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Presidents Message
I want to thank you all for attending our 5th Annual Bus’N USA
convention. A week has gone by since the convention and I still
have not been able to get settled but I am getting there and now
have a minute to write down my thoughts from this year’s Bus’N
USA convention. All in all it was a great rally, if you missed it, be
sure and come next year! We had 74 buses, wonderful warm weather, a hot fire pit,
great food,….embarrassing to me…(and John and Henry and Steve) belly dancing
entertainment but we all had fun and everyone there liked it. Right Gene Gross??
We had good ladies classes, making bead jewelry, crocheting
And…..Hey,
Hey, BOB!!
plastic bags into purses, belly dancing, and a demonstration on
You Wimp !
painting that most of us had never heard of, was quite interestJust where did YOU ing! We had great men’s seminars from how to drive defensively
disappear to?
to painting your coach, keeping your inverter running, words and
solutions to overheating problems, servicing your webasto
heater, what you need to know about your tires, polishing your
wheels, and trying to figure out your cell phones and computers
on the road. We had an overwhelming vote of yes to keep our
event at Rickreall, OR, so keep it there we will. We have already
set the dates for 2009: June 24-28-2009

See you next year!!

David...your President

Bus’N USA Officers
President:
President: David Gregory
Vice President: Bob Lewis
Secretary: Darla Vixie
Treasurer: Debbie Gregory
National Director :
Dick Wright
Alternate Director :
Ron Craig
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Crafts & Classes
Our special thanks to Gail Werschler for
sharing your special way to paint, to June
Craig for showing & teaching us how to
crochet plastic bags and make a purse, &
to Joni Holton for teaching us how to
make beautiful bead jewelry.
Keep in mind, we will do it again next
year if you’d like, bring your favorites
craft (or crafts) and show us
what your specialty is !

BUS’N USA

Dues
Dues are due!
Please send your
$20 (dues)
To: Bus’N USA c/o
Southern Oregon
Diesel (Debbie)
7151 HWY 99 N.
Roseburg, OR
97470
(541) 784-8136

Our Special Thanks to

Tracy………
for
teaching the belly dancing
classes Friday and Saturday,
there were a lot of
gals
taking the lessons
and having a great
time!
She even recruited
Debbie and Grace
to join her in performing on
Saturday
evening!

NEXT YEAR
June
24
25
26
27
28

SWAP MEET
The swap meet was a
success again!
Start thinking about all the
bus stuff you can set aside
and bring next year..
you will sell it!

2009

Exchange Table
The Exchange table was fantastic this year!
We got rid of a lot of old and ended up with some new!
Thanks to everyone that participated!
We’ll do it again in 2009!
So bring those books, magazines, DVD's, books on tape, etc!
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BUS’N USA

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
BUS’N USA 2008
It was a
little
warm

In Attendance were:
Bluebird

1

Crown

1

Eagle

10

Flexible

2

Kingsley Coach

1

MCI

13

Motorhome

8

Neoplan

1

Newell

2

Prevost
RTS

23
1

Van Hool

1
74

Total
Where we came from:
AZ……..………………………..02
BC…….………………………..06
CA……..………………………..20
LA…………..…………………..01
NV………….….……………….04
OR………….….……………….24
WA……………..……………...17

A Big Thank you
to
Bob Dickey
For taking
photographs of
our event!!

As you travel tell your friends
about Bus‘N USA !
THE FOOD!
Well, a 10 lb
rally?
How ‘bout
that food!
Thank you
Joe and
crew!

You know You’re a Bus ‘N USA - Nut When………
You like the idea of taking up 2 or more parking spaces even if you
only need one
You think of MCI as a bus and not a phone company
You prefer the view of the highway from way up high
You’ve camped in the parking lot of a major chain stores (not to
mention the name) because you have to “save” for the diesel bill that
is just around the corner
You can spot a bus conversion on the road from 5 miles away
You can tell what motor and model that bus is from a mile away
You enjoy striking up conversations relating to buses
You catch up to other conversions on the freeway
You have dreams of becoming a “full timer”
You don’t mind the smell of diesel
You like to play trivia
You view Bus ‘N USA as a national week holiday

See you in 2009 June 2424-28
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BUS’N USA

TRIVIA !
Thank you Mary Lou Dickey for leading us in Trivia
and coming up with those questions that were as you
put it “easy”…..NOT! But we guessed some of them and had a lot
of fun doing it! She challenged us on Thursday and Friday
evenings after dinner.
We had a great convention! The seminars were very informative and the exhibits were
there for our enjoyment. We had some great information presented at our seminars
including how to take care of your polished coach by Specialized Metal Polishing.
Polishing This was
their first year with us, but they have many years experience polishing coaches. They were
also doing wheel polishing on the grounds…some were so shiney that you were blinded as
you walked by!!
RJ Long presented a defensive driving seminar. RJ has done this professionally for many
years. This was well attended. RJ has promised to do it again next year. Thank you RJ.
Please visit our vendors and when you do, let them know that you met them at the
Bus’N USA convention. Their attendance helps make our convention special for we
attendees.
The Western BusNuts provided the parking again..Thank you!
Joe Melroy provided another round of great meals. Thanks to Joe and all the
volunteers.
We had a good representation from Canada, it was great to see our friends from the
north.
Thank you to David and Debbie who had to work all year to have this come together.
David did an outstanding job!!
Thank you Barb Melroy for doing our newsletter.
The Volunteers were having a great time and meeting new friends. Thank you to all who
volunteered to help make this fun and possible.
The tour of Marathon Coach was enjoyed by all. Prevost Car Inc.
Inc supplied charter buses
for the trip to Marathon Coach in Eugene. Thank You Prevost Car Inc.!
Inc
Denny Jessup at Marathon Coach arranged the tour. When we arrived, we were divided into
5 groups and given a great unrushed tour including access to the manufacturing floor. Thank
You Denny!
And last, but not least, I want to thank all that attended. With all the different
vehicles and owners, that is what makes the event so enjoyable.
We are all set for next year and we ask all of you to “Bring A Buddy”! Mark the dates in
your calendar today!! June 2424-2828-2009
Check us out on:
Dick Wright
www.busnusa.com
National Director
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COME SEE OUR NEXT
‘CREATION IN 2009

But really …lets get to the serious part of what I know, our event …BUS ‘N USA
This I know as fact:
We had close to 80 different rigs
The food was SUPER
The weather was GREAT
The wine tasting event was new and it really gave us an opportunity to know more than
when we came
A good time was had by all
So now to the Thank You’s
Thank you David for working so hard and believing in this event
Thank you Debbie for helping David keep on track and for the beautiful decorations
Thank you to all the volunteers and making all the work seem effortless
Thank you to Joe Melroy for the GREAT food
Thank you Dick and Jeanne Wright for setting up the trip to Marathon and taking care of
all the vendors
What I know for sure
We love this lifestyle
Diesel prices have changed the way we travel but we just go and stay longer
These events bring us just closer to our dreams
Shirley has taken a break from her position as secretary of BUS ‘N USA so watch the
newsletter for our new Secretary and where to send your dues.
So keep on dreaming for your lifestyle. Hope to see all of you next year and remember “Bring a
Buddy”. Talk up this event and share what we know for sure
Bob Lewis
Vice President

We have a new secretary for next year.
Shirley said her time was up and
she is letting
someone else take on the fun
job..
Darla Vixie stepped up
And volunteered to keep
Us all in line, so Darla, we
WELCOME YOU!
YOU Thanks
For taking us under your wing!

Root Beer Floats
Thanks Gary Murphy for
leading the “root beer float
gang” in making up those
fabulous root beer floats!

Joe Melroy, our chef would like to say
Thank you to everyone that helped him
in the kitchen, serving, and cleaning up.
You just don’t realize how important
your role was!

Thank you !

Thank you Barb Webber
and Darla Vixie for doing the
registration, what would we do
without you!

Also thanks, Barb & John
Webber, Debbie Gregory, and
Harry Holton

Visit us on the web:
www.busnusa.com

This was the “showpiece” of the
show….we all enjoyed seeing it
Check out this custom
Freightliner Argosy by Twins
Coaches & PCI Interiors...that’s
Larry of Paradise Coach for all
of you who know him….It’s for
sale if you think you have to
have it just call Larry !

Our special thanks for all the volunteers who helped with
our convention. Without your help we can’t pull it off.
You are all so great to work with and we really appreciate
your help! Thank you!
USA

Nice paint job!
Bikini Babes
Joan Goodman Fox &
JoAnne Belmont

I think can, I think I ca
n,
I think I can……….
Eat the Whole thing!
And...Did He ??

Making beautiful bead jewelry

For more pictures visit our web page

www.busnusa.com

BUS’N USA
c/o Barb Melroy
PO Box 667
Ridgefield, WA
98642

This Years Vendors !
Certified Windshield Repair

Paradise Coach Interiors

GCR Tire Center

Southern Oregon Diesel

Healthy Gourmet/Americraft

Specialized Metal Polishing

Infinity Coach

Willy’s Custom Concepts Painting

JES RV Outdoor Mats

Wireless Management Inc.

Northwest RV Supply

WRICO International

